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THE OENTRE REPORTER. 
A half inch of snow fell Tu SB. W. SMITH, . . . Editor ahd Proprietor. | \,, solved, but Will be Ere Benger | agrees BNno ¢ luesday 

see i = - w— Walting Polloy Necessary, 

Cara Hav, . 0» PeNN’A.| The Reporter confidently expected 
eee to be able in this issue to inform its | een kept at home this week on ac 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1907. | readers of arrests having been made in | ©0U0t of grip. 
the Dale murder case, but it shares the Rev, George E. Limbert, pastor 

TERMS.—The terms of subscription to the Re- | disappointment with its readers. [It | the Trinity Reformed church in 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. has no one to blame for this, as a wait- | toona, is iil of diphtheria, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. ~20 cents per line for in Ca The 
three insertions, and 6 cents per line for each Sub- | 108 policy is doubtless necessary. Th 
sequent insertion. Other rates made known on | county officers have in no way been 

application. negligent, they have done their part, 
and did it well. The efforts were 
somewhat divided between the Kachic 

and Dale murders, but the former is 
pretty thoroughly cleared up, leaving 
all the forces to work on the mysteries 

surrounding the most cowardly mur- 

der of Mr. Dale, which occurred Mon- Centre Hall. 
day night, November 12th, a little 

more than two months ago. 
There are mavy stories afloat today 

concerning this most foul murder, and 

The next legal holiday is Lincoln's | many persons have changed their 

birthday, February 12, followed by | opinions as to the guilt or innocence Valentine, of Belle. 
Washington's birthday, February 22. | of particular individuals. In its sec fonte, expects to sail for Italy, the Iat-| 

ond issue after the murder the Report. | 1€F part of this month, for a six weeks 
tour of that 
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THE DALE UASE LIMOALS, BATTLE TO RELEASE THE ACCUSED 

MURDEREIRY OF KACHIU 
Marriage Licenses, 

Agnew E. Limbert, Bpring Mills. 
Ella B. Philips, Bpring Mills. 

Clayton Youse, Lewistown, 

Matilde A, Wagland, Waddle, 

George A. Cason, Waddle, 

Frances A. McDivitt, Waddle. 

W. J. Resides, Bandy Ridge. 

Carmen ££ Merrell, Bandy Ridge. 

Morris M. Smith, Bellefonte. 

Annas P, Kelly, Axe Mann, 

Charles T. Homan, state College. 
Hannah May Hoy, State College. 

Bloomard W. Bhutt, Bellefonte, 

Elizabeth J. Cox, Bellefonte. 

Charles F. Lose, Bellefonte. 

Nellie Markle, Bellefonte, 

Alfred R Strickland, Howard, 

Eliza Bowers, Mt, Eagle, 

bert A. Kerstetler, Altoona, 

Emma L. Ishler, Blate College. 

Franklin A. Friez, Milesburg. 

Edith E. Wagner, Wingate. 

Woodward, 

Mrs. Emma Nein, of Yeagertown, is 

visiting her mother, Mrs, Glantz, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wolfe, Jr., and | 

Attorneys | Mr. and Mrs. Ed Glantz spent the | 
Love, Taylor and Spangler to Defend the Fibbath with friends in town. 

Amopg those who returned to 

Woodward 4st week unre Miss Bertha 

Nuffalo, N. Y., and 

it Philadelphia 

E. M. Huyett, the lumberman, hag | Habeas Corpus Proceedings Began to Ke 

lease Watson and HKachie — 
  

Prisoners, 
of 

  

Al A hot legal contest will be raged 

Saturday when the habeas corpus pro- | Hosterman, f, 

Kachic murder case Miss Laura Ard, f 
Miss Maude Ard is «pending some 

H the at. time with friends at Lemont 
torneys for the accused murderers win, Mr. and Mrs. Herb, Condo, of 

Aaronsburg, spent Bunday and Mon- 

Mes rs. Kachie | day with the latter's sister, Mrs, 

and Watson will remain in the eare of Fultz. 
Miss Myrtle Barnitz, of Laurelton, 

visited her sunt, Mrs. Ada Yearick, 

last week. 

tevival meeting will begin in the 

ivangelical church Bunday evening, 

conducted by Rev, Haas, 

Clayton Caris, s young man from 

Madisonburg, preached in the Evan- 

Druggist F. Potts Green and wife, (feedings in the 

Bellefonte, celebrated their 49th anni-| will be heard by the court. 
versary one day last week, 

LOOALS, 

Methodist appointments — Centre 
Hall, 10.80 ; Bprucetown, 2 30; Spring 

Mills, 7.30. 

Hon. L.. Rhone represented Centre 
Hall at the inauguration of Governor 
Stuart, Tuesday. 

George Horner, farmer and lumber- 

man, on Nittany Mountain, had the 

misfortune to lose a valuable mule, 

Mrs. Sallie Btover beginning of this 

week went to Lewistown to ald in 

caring for her sick son, James Stover, 

8. M. McCormick, 

| Haven, who died last 

cousin of Mrs, J. T. Potter, west of| The outcome will be 

the prisoners will be released from jail 

upon bail; if they lose, 

Esq., of Lock 
week, was a|Bheriff Kline, at the county prison, 

watched with 

great interest, yet it will in no wise de. 

And now it is Governor Edwin B.|cide the guilt or innocence of the pret 

Htuart. In his inaugural address he 

has promised to fully investigate the 

capitol scandal. 

sons accused of the crime 

Ex-Judge John GG. Colonel Love,   Hugh Stewart Taylor and Ex-District 

Attorney Newton B 
Miss Caroline {| gelieal church Bunday morning. 

Spangler Ve J. J. Orndorf and wife 

been retained by Messrs, 

{ Watson 

who will le 

    spent the 

i Kachic sod | greater part of last week with friends 
Jerry Condo, Jr., of Bellevue, Ohio, ! pe i 

arrived at Spring Mills, Saturday, er advanced two theories, Nos. 1 and 2, 

where he will spend some time with the first being the opinion of the 

his mother and sister. writer and was formed after consider- | 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dunkle are back 

from Elmira, N. Y., where they had 

been staying with a daughter since 

the middle of November, 

Mrs. Charles Grimm and Mrs, 

Newton Fiedler, of Madisonburg, are |tVenibg- 

spending a few days at the home of dea he Velilcle pobtainitg the igs Rev GW 
W. F. Rishel, at Farmers Mille, doth NM ar a LC IERY began ee ling on the case. there is sothing given | friends here who would rejoice to have 

Capt. H. 8B. Taylor is now Colonel of 3 That more than one pers : Arti ~ a j Ha : Wadned f tion. 

the 5ih Reston N. G. P., having | concerned in the crime and have a fu ~ & oof ied eo fait ; 2 Ory. was of atid it the af Haul, Crouse and family are now live A ve Wie) for a child to be born 

recently been elected to that position kuowledge of the details of the killing, |" Cy .y . fair hos) ' . «| log in the home formerly occupied by (J 3 N NL = f Hit tho child arin 4 : . 4 : If the child urin- 
to succeed Col. Rufus Elder, resigned. S— Wert ye ‘00 often, if the 

Aged Lady Burped to Denth Mis 2 Alice Tate, of lefonte, spent urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 

A most horrible deatl b tos I ; w days at ti home of Thomas T°4 an age when it should be able to near Milibein. Wednesday morning ith. of th me " Phe I ; | Hull, on North 20d street. oF ro the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
Between Millheim: and. Coburn ved oun i i i the looked ¥ 14 wk on i in Ph end upon it, the cause of 3 i i yr lv sie Was Gren . : ; | Mu idney trouble, and the first 
Mrs. Barbara Woomer and as Mr. X story, it is ti i Coty { | Visited her Grandmother Bower a few towards the treatment of 
Houlz, both township charges, The ‘ hompson, f hilipsburg he i res anttia Bia { days last week. She is well pleased 2 This unpleasant i i 

a diseased condition of the 
dder and not to a habit as 

country and Sicily to defend them, sa it ist) | BL Nitiany. Women as Well as Men 

Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

A granddaughter of Henry Royer, 

near Centre Hill, died Monday. Inter 

ofl Lhe batule royal. i ee er —— 

Aaronsburg, 

L took Place Ye ienctuy The | The Assault of Miss King { Mrs, Lydia Meyer 

 ——— 

able investigation of a character not | men returned from a 

geoerally known, The Reporter re- child's age was about YORE 

mains of the same opinion, that : | Wilbur Meyer moved to the premises | Reporter there have been no deveiop-| 8 leiphia, 
rey X v I hs A i ar 4 1 “ » i a ba - 1. The murder was committed at or | recently vacated by Phomas Trutt, [ments in the case of Miss K . uoonl 208 Meyer and family spent the Bab 

quite near the buildings on the Dale! par the i A sth with Mrs, Effie Weaver. 

farm, on Nittany Mountain, early ir 1his bride ave ost bewk Bi Mrs. Ches'le Wert hed her house- 
before dark. i . v Bh “R ne i nken 1 

keeping. Fai 101Q goods tnken 1 
t he suthorities ndou div i. | #he will reside, Nhe bas 

Bince the last issue of ths caire | few weeks’ stay with friends in Phil 

reys upon the mind, dis- 
ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid- 
neys are out of order 
or diseased, 

La Kidney trouble has 
&— .._ become so prevalent 

\| that it is not uncommon 

Keller farm, He and |Whom was 

» Rebersburg, where 

hosts of 

er oome back 

elicitin he EL Le yoo ww 5 rs : : rler Le — . 
Centre H«ll will not be represented 

at the Feoruary court in the capacity 
of a juror. The jury drawn for No- 
vember court also failed to draw from 

this borough. 

J. T. Lee & Bon advertise that they 
are ready to do all kinds of repairing 

of buggies ; also painting, trimming, 

ete. If in need of anything in their 

occurred | Y'0WH OU Business, aR Wah » sid lexamined Miss K ce jaf 

. Kathry , of Bellefonte, 

former who is seventy-five or eighty | who several weeks ago u rwent 8b! hax i travelit it » 3 tv Yai with her new 

years of age, and partially blind, on | operation i the German hospital, I BONE GUsrler it bess Ct Ee Mr. and Mrs, es Breon hsve re. 

the morning mentioned, arose from | | Pbhiladelphbis COVEre ufficiently | that if “ Nero vho a of | turned from Alloons, at which place 

li tve ti all her bed, lighted a lsmp and whileias to be able to return home, 1 nasal a4 ive ‘h i | M Breon is employed. They expect 
od “3 o . » - y 'y 3 " ud 

ne, g've nema ¢ going from part of the house to the | Amobg the jously | abou i woul shiarige i 0 LO remain } ‘ th the lady's parents, Mr. 
The members of the M. E. church of | other. fell to the floor. Her clothing vill Joh Boul. who is safterios sins - da Mrs. 

Mifflinburg are arranging for the pur-| oc wet on fire. , 

chase and installation of a fine pipe oiiiz. a 
organ. Andrew Carnegie will furnish 

part of the necessary cash, death ensued. 

Mrs. George B. Thompson gave Mr. Houlz's appearance on the 
birth to a young son at the Bellefonte | scene prevented the house from being 

hospital Saturday night. This young | burned, but the woman was beyond 

man represents the fourth liviog gen-| human aid 

eration of the Bush family. 

Mrs. ( Dr.) H. B. Alexander, of Pot- 

ters Mills, the latter part of last week, I'he school directors in Centre coun- 

returned from a visit to Johnstown, | ty will meet in annual convention 

the home of her brother, M. L. Smith, | Wednesday, 23rd lost., in the court 

an extensive dealer in house fur-| house, Bellefonte. There will be three 

en are made mis- 
nd bladder trouble, 

same great remedy. 
immediate effect of 

muss Frank, for a while. oon realized. It is sold 
anid before Mr. Houtz | n dropay. He ta w : As nd Mrs o ge F Stover have 

v hint liad happened the lads 

had been so horribly burned thst | 

Samuel Shoop made a trip | meet at Centre 

toona Baturday, returning the gin: | lost Fhe progras = 
monial letters received 

In writing Dr. Kilmer 
. Y. be sure and 

ning of this week. One of his objects | come by Progress ( 

in going to the cily was to i | Nathan Grove, Belec 

brother-in-law, Edward Wolf, who is] D. W, 

in lof Insurance Company i ! on Rot or Ki bo ihe 
: hii, i , x hl ’ L=3 r ib ie pame, Swamp-Root, Dr il 

School Directors Convention, 2 | How ean the Counts re i ihe | he terrible liching sod smarting, ard the address, Bi ese a Mre, Frances I. Beaver apd daugh-| na HL fal : ii 1 1a x. every k § ii 3 bottle in Gisespes is al 
’ 3 3 § ' mm { ser, Mrs. Walter Russler, of 

Bradford. —— 
_ The Vrice of Pengo 

ordinate 
Milroy, | A 

alla 
3 

silnyed y¥ Aappiying 
attended the funeral of an supt who iy P ’ : 

i's Baive. Price 25 cents. " . . 4 When it comes y 
died in the lower end of Penns Valley. are tizht - n to love most girls 

e right in it 
A 

NWAriz, 

G.0 ! I'he Beavers were formerly from Cen.| 1% Be Be ion : Hox an | : Mtn + 32 
nishings. sessions—9:30 8. m.: Address by the| © wits tM farmers ove ts tar Blore, Centre Hall ; F, 

Rev. A. A. Black Wednesday even- | President, Hon. C. W. Heinle. Ad- : lnbot Bille : C. W. 

ing began a series of services in the | 4ress—'* Economy, true and false in Rev, 3 Onbez, residing cer] ud C. A Grove, 
Reformed church at Joalsburg. selecting teachers,” by Dr. D.J. Wal- {© of the All Li MELE IN ! | 

Thursday and Friday evening of this |lef, Jr. Address—'‘The problem | ®3 VATIL T-onwrerce of THe HM. & |. 

week Rev. Daniel Gress will assist the | #tated,” by Dr. J. George Becht. M. Ee urch in ( I { L : pecial committee 
ai. AN CHUIrCh i enue rial { i 

local pastor. 2.00 p. m.—The directors privilege,’ Dule. Suggestions for 

, HON ees r eXDense : Janua y 22 i : 5 aay 0 \ : 

Most of the counties in the interior | DI- Becht. * Necesary expense and ST |order. Counferring of Fifth degree. 
f the state will make nominations for profitable investment,” Dr. Waller, Mis. Catharine Houtlz is lying | a 

vo Sh i townshi Mm un tor 800 p. m.—" High Bechools,” Dr. | seriously ill at the home of her daugh- DEATHS 
rough and township oflices C 

Waller. * Lend a hand,” Dr. Becht, | ter, Mrs. M. L. Rishel, at Farmers | 
the old rule. The new primary law ’ si AGH be in at : : pigetysthia] p— 

i fp — ————————— REEL she As ie iinely-Lhire i ae SH TT 
will not be availed of until the summer Os Sodas Found Dead Sear SEO Eer CIO a ee ia BS. RDIH 

primaries are held. 

In recording the names of teachers 
who attended the teachers’ local iosti- 
tute at Boalsburg, Miss Cora Brown, a 

Potter township teacher, was omitted. 

There are people who could belp 
more by giving less advice. Opened 

Lt Commitlee 

Tele phone 

    
is eX pec 

evening, 

(Grand 

Clearance 

Sale 

. ’ Sunday the sad news 
Lewis SBwartwood, a veteran of the | ly to the ravages of age. | of Mrs EB tith  Watren 

Mexican and Civil Wars, eighty years Mrs. Samuel Shutlt, of Wellington, | yr, and Mien Het Cb. 
of age was found dead Saturday morn- | Ohio, is at the home of Mr. aud Mrs |. ra SA 
ing near Loganton. He lived alone | Ww. 

and was found in the house by a party 
Miss Brown seldom fails to attend the |r country people on their way to | grandfather, P. B 

local institute, all of which 18 to ber| purket. He is survived by one son, | curred in Bellefonte Saturday of last, her former 1 I i * y { LO 3eT JOT nome at Ei 
credit. D. N. Swartwood, of Mill Hall, week, | Wednentzy: after 3 

/ 2, § 
i YY #¢ esday afternoon 

Mise Romie Van Pelt pag A 5010 A number of members of the Centre | will be held from 
beautifully in the Lutheran church ® Appointed on Committees. 

Sunday evening. When a bit of a girl Henator George M., Dimeliog has 
she was a member of the choir in that | been appointed on the following coms. 

ys credited wi a ) 4 *e church, and wu niways bw ed ith mittees : senator Agri-| gail Madisonburg, Spring Mills sud 
» 1 Y- » » 1 y gy WHS 11% 1 having a sweel vo ce, ul 18 produc-j culture, Canals, Forestry, Law and Millbeima sre rapidly gainiog in (RS. JULIA 

tion Bunday evening was that ac-| Order, Public Grounds and Buildings. Mrs. Julia Nihart, widow of the late 

quired by study and training. This indicates that the Centre-Clear- Frederick Nihart, of near Lamar, Clin- 

The family of Geo. H. Emerick has | field senator 1s recognized as the man ton County, died Friday evening of 
bee y d. Mr. Emeric of ability he really is. hes He ad ATODEY. ab a . n severely aflicte r. Emerick, yh y Alvin Hall, who sigualized his eleva. heart trouble and dropsy, aged sixty- 

his daughter Virna and mother-in-law, ;  . Seven years, 
y . y ; LOCALS tion to the Bench by notifying those 

Mrs. Jane "iarper, have all been ill . ~, . oe — 
: holding liquor licenses in Elk county during the past week or more, but at W. A. Odenkirk, railroad station that ti must obey the law forbi i 

| A ivy $ ney » v ih 

present only Mrs. Harper remains con- | age. t at Glen Iron, was in town Wed- . J y o 
: . ding sales on Sunday, sales to minors, 

fined to bed. Bhe is ic her eighty- | nesday. 30: Jone <heir Hoene 
» ICE ses 

third year, and has become very much 
reduced by her present illness 

On returning to Duquesne after the | Of this week. 
holidays, Harry Potter received over- M. L. Rishel, at Farmers Mills, is 
tures from the Tennessee Coal, Iron | recovering from an attack of pneu- 

and Railroad Company to accept the | mouia. His daughter, Miss Rena, is 

position of shipping yard master for | also il, grip being the ailment. of Readivg, and has been coming 
that company at Ensley, Alabama. An attempt Was made to raid Mrs. | through this section of Pennsylvania 
After considering the proposition for a | Rebecea Murray's hen house, Monday | for a number of years, The Readivg|. nov the graft. overc a) 

short time, he accepted the place, aud | evening, bul the noise attracted her | firm is fortunate in having s man tra vagal x ror oth t prgus, ul up 
Is now in the south. attention. The raiders fled without | possessed of the combined business| Fili0s § allniet 10 eR, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Lingle, west of Cen- reward. . . We " he social qualities found in Mr. Hetiring ! ownship Officers 
tre Hall, Baturday celebrated her| Tuesday Landlord James , | Yocom. The township Democratic ecsucus 
eighty-first anniversary. Her daugh- Runkle sat up in a chair, but in a very Seiputsssteteputnifp will be held at Centre Hill, Saturday 
ters in and near Centre Hall, and | short time he was obliged to lie down Colyer. January 26, between the hours of 2 
their families, were among those who | again. His condition ean not be said Daniel Bitner, of Nebraska, and|and 4 p.m. The retiring officers are : 
enjoyed the event. Mrs. Lingle is| to have improved, Mra. J. B. Meyer, of Penn Hall, spent | George Bpangler, assessor; Jas. A. 
quite epry for a lady of her years, and | Free magazine, worth ten cents, | # day at the home of Wm. Bitner, Keller, supervisor ; W. R. Neft and J. 
is in full possession of her mental | with every copy of the Philadelphia A great many people in this com-| A. Heckman, school directors ; Calvin 
powers. The Reporter extends to her | Sunday Press, every week, Best | munity are ill from the grip. Bottorf, overseer ; H. F. Musser, au. 
congratulations, and wishes her many magszine published—stories, pictures Mrs. Ellen Miller, of Centre Hall, |ditor; A. B. Lee, town clerk, 
more years of pleasant life, verse. Famous contributors. Get the | visited at the bome of Arthur 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Maize, of Win. | Press every day—you get all that's | Blutterbec. 
nesheik, Illinols, are east among | worth having. Roy Miller and son Elmer are pre 

  

d ceived by her parents a 
Frank = t. § jis ace. hel 1 3 Frank Bhutt, in thi plac : ¢| Hall Her death occurred sudds 

came east 10 stieud the funeral of her + : : ’ ’ 
au! - f A Leia "lon Saturday at her home in Kenosha, 

Crider, which oo ‘ 
| Wisconsin, The remains were 
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Hall Lodge of Golden Eagles attended | 

the just 

isopburg castle I'he | 

’ parents, interme 
siiation ceremonies at the Mad. | cemetery, 

agles in Centre! 
Dimeling : 

membership. 

The temperance element has its best 
friend in sn officer like Judge Harry 

cnet att ossm—— 

Berry Holds Up Haston Bin 

State Treasurer Berry refused to pay 
the warrant of Joseph M. Huston, the 
stale capitol architect, for §50.000. A. 

Amoovg the traveling men who RI 

frequent Centre Hall and are popular 

both with the merchants and citizens 

is N. T. Yocom, representing the boot 

and shoe firm of Knohr & Ruth, of 

wading, Mr. Yoocou Is aigo a resident 

. : ele, or expec 

8. K. Emerick, auctioneer and farm. 

er, of Fleming, was in town beginning Shields aud Samuel M. Clement, 
two Philadelphia attorneys, presented 
the warrant, and upon being refased 

the cash, gave noties that 

Of Clothing 
of Overcoats 

Suits, Trousers, Fancy 

mandamus ’ ’ 
proceedings would be instituted. This Consisting 
will bring the matter of capitol trim. 

mings into court, when 

Berry will 
I'reasurer 

have an opportunity to 

Vests, House Coats and 
Bath Robes. . 
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Sobor Postaffies to be Qlosed, 

After the last of this month the post. 

friends, and for a time were guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Heury Btoner, in Cen- 
tre Hall, Mr. Maize, who Is a native 
of Millheim, went west about eleven 
years ago, and engaged in farming. 
He now occupies a farm of one hun- 
dred and sixty acres, which he owns, 
and in addition to this farm forty 
acres more, His chief ccops are corn, 
hogs and bay, and at present he is 
realizing good prices for all, Hay Is 

Gertrude Lynch is the author of a 
striking novel, "Winds of the World,” 
which opens the February Bmart Set, 
snd a story with a more original plot 
has not recently appeared, Two 
women reared in the same country 
town are thrown together in an extra. 
ordinary way after map ears of 
separation, rr one poor’ the other 
fa lously’ rich,   —— AA ——— 

Its hard work to Jasch up a quarrel 
#0 that patches won't ar Y 

paring lumber for a new barn which 
they will build in the spring. 
Warren Black and sister Lizzie spent 

a day last week at the home of James 
Kimport. 

Miss Elsie Osman, of Altoona, Is 
visiting her grandparente, Mr. and 
Mrs, John Messinger, at this place, 

a few days on account of the illness of 
the teacher, Miss Lettie MeCool, who   is suflering from an attack of grip. 

The Pine Grove school is closed for! 

office at Bober will be discontinued, 
and ite patrons served from Spring 
Mills by rural carrier. The office was 
estabilshed about twenly years ago 
at about the time C. K. Sober began 
lumber opertiofs in that. quarter, 

—— A issn, 

LOO I, Baeqgael, 

The Centre Hall Lodgeof I, 0, O, F 
held their banquet io Grange Arcadia 
Taesday evening. The aflair was quite   elaborate and largely attended,     

Montgomery & Co. 
REA se —— 

Bellefonte 

   


